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IIIIAPQUAllTKltS
I'UllLICAX STATU COSIMITTIIK,

riillnUelpliia, heu. tM, hi
To the Itrjmblicrin JiteetorsoJ I'ennsylvanUt

I mn directed by tho Republican Slate
f'otinnitteo to announce that the Republi-
cans of Pennsylvania, by their duly
chosen representatives, will meet in
State convention nt lliirrlslinrif, Pit., on
Wednesday, May ill. at 11 o clock a. in,,
for the following purpose, to wit :

For the nomination of candidates
for Governor. Lieutenant-Go- v

ernor, two members of Congress from the
statu lit larnc. Auditor General, Secretary
of Internal AITairs. and for the transaction
of such other business as may be pre- -

Hentcd.
Attention is called to tho rule adopted

at the State Convention of 1SUI1 providing
tor the oasis ot representation as loiioivs

Representations in future statu conven
tions snail oe oaseu upon uie vote cast at
the l'resideiitinl or Kiiliernatorial election
iinmedlntelv tirecrdinc. ouodeleantelielnu
allotted to each legislative district for
over 2.000 Henublican votes and an nihil
tloual delegate for a fraction exceeding
1.000 votes, each district to have at least
one delegate.

Uy order of the Republican Stnto Com
li. F. Gii.kksos, Chairman.

Attest: jKiti: II. Rex.
A. I). Fii,i,i:i:oi.I', Secretary.

The representatives to which each dis
trict of the county is entitled to is as fol
lows:

First district, 1; Second district, 1: Third
district, 1; Fourth district, 3.

GROVER VETOES.
President Cleveland has vetoed the

"igniorage bill now he Is "neither
up or down." lie has placed himself be

tween two fires.

In his last inessngo the President de--

i lared that business needs, nbove all
i lungs, mi end ot doubt about the soitnd-'it-s- s

of the currency. That It needs more

mi end of tariff agitation hu mistakenly
lemed, and ho was expected to net upon
his own convictions ns reflected in his
message.

President Cleveland is wrong, either one
nay or tho other. If an end of monetary

uncertainty is tho one thing neodful, why
iid ho veto tho island bill nnd expose

i lie country to months more of delay and
ilimbt i

The only explanation ot it within
reason is tliat he hopes to wlu to his party
sliver men who will not be satisfied with
t he Vacuum bill us it stnnds, and that is

indeed a most discreditable sacrifice of

public Interests to partisanship. Business
men of all parties hoped that the Presi
dent would stand unflinchingly in tho
position tnken by his last message on
this subject, and maintain that further
monetary agitation at this time must bo

pernicious to public interests.

THE leading women of Kearney, Xeb.,

hnvo held a convention and nominated a
full city ticket, with the intention of reg

ulnting vice nnd corruption a task
which, In their judgment, the mnscullne
nominees on tho opposition tickets are too

cowardly to undertake. The fair Kuurn
eyites, at least, show an attitude for prac

tical politics in the aggressive way in
which they have started out with demur
clnllous of their opponents ; and while
they may not-d- any better than tho poor,

weak meu with herculean talk to which
they have set their hands, only good can
come to the public welfare nnd to the
cause of morality from the competition
of the sexes In the work of social and
political reform.

A Kansas farmer has sent the following
postal card oommunlontlon to a New
England paper : ' "You will please stop
my paper when my time expires, as I can't
afford to sell my farm produce at free

trade price and take a. paper. I sold fat
beef steers, this last week at Knusas City,

Mo., at I8.1S per cwt. This Is what free

trade is bringing. We have had cyclones

and drouths here In Kansas, but we never

have had anything to hurt us ns bad as
tree trade and tho People's jmrty."

If the bill in the Massachusetts Leglsla-ture- ,

which has been pained to third
L'ndiug, becomes a law, "treating" will

ie one of the lost accomplishment in the

Kiystate. The measure Is destined to

abolish that form of conviviality, but it
hinted that the real reason for the bill

,s the desire in Boston to have meditation

and drinking o hand In hand. In his
.lonely drinking a man will miss his

friends but gain much In thought, and

t is more than'posslble that In the absence

of "treating" more tlioughts and Ideas
tlinn ever will como fortU from Hostou.

WlULK In tho Inst Legislature Hon, J.
J. Coyle, of Mnlinnoy City, who Is now a
candidate for nomination on the Ko pub-

lican ticket for Stnto Senntor, wns a firm
supporter and nn Industrious worker In

tho Interest of the free text bill which
has since resulted tn so much benefit to
the children of poor people who nttend
the public schools, lie wns 'nlso Instru-

mental In linvlng some very wise amend-

ments mndo to the Hoad bill, nnd In

many other respects displayed excellent lives a message vetoing the Bland silver
judgment and commendable steal In be
half of his constituents.

Y Dutch, the lending Welsh newspaper
of this country, Is reponslblo for the state
ment wages of the South Wales clal Intentions Indicated by our recent ro--

mincrs hnvo lately been advanced fi'-- i per
cent, by which 100,000 workmen will bo

benefited." It further states that "the
wages of the worklngmen connected
with mines of South Wales are 2U4' per
cent, higher nt the present time than they
were In 18711."

Tub vaccination regulations nro now
being complied with In all quarters. Llko
everything elso It worked rather awk
wardly at first, but now that the rough
edges have worn oil tho machinery is in
smooth motion.

Very

PRETTY PRINCESS ROBES.

lileenul, Hard to Kit ami Not
Popular,

The princess robe, declared by the arbi
trary law of fashion to bo the mode, has not
been adopted with whole souled enthu
siasm, although it has a certain elegance
that two piece gowns never attain, no mat-
ter how rich or 111 how good taste they may
be. Perhaps the small number of princes!
costumes seen Is due to the fact that they
are extremely cuiiicurt 10 lit property, ana

rtMNUEbB i:vi:nino gown.

that there is no convenient way of fastening
them, except in the back, nnles the front
be draped in such u way us to conceal tue
closing.

It is certain that the style wtll never be
come vulgarized, at any rate, and it is now
rather exclusive, so much so that it can be
said to never go really out of fashion any
more tlinn fine lace or low cut evening bod
ices become obsolete. Tho two piece cos
tume has tliti advantage of allowing more
variety in the wardrobe, since thosklrtinny
lie used with different corsages, especially if

it be black, and it Is thus more economical,
Moreover, an ordinary dressmaker will
muke a success of it where she would rnaKe
a failure of a niincess gown. When the
latter fits well, however. It Is nn Ideal gar
ment, as it leaves the long lines of the ng
ure unbroken, and the bodice is kept in per
fect position by tho weight of the skirt,

Two or three models of street gowns nro
shown In this style, with a draped front
lapping over and fastening at one side. In
one case the front of the corsage is plain
nnd closes in the middle by an Invisible
fastening of hooks and eyes, but this plan
could be followed successfully only by nn
experienced and llrst class modiste.
sketch Is given of n full dress toilet cut
in the princess fashion. It is made of vio
let satin, with brocaded figures in green,
It has a round train and closes in front uu
der n full tablier of lace, which falls to the
bottom of the skirt, where it is caught u
on each side by a flower-de-luc- e made of lav
ender velvet. A lace flounce continues
from these points toward the back, beconi
ing narrower as it approaches tho train.

JUMC Cliou.w.

Another l;lrctinii Crook Sentenced
BltooKLYN, March 30. Kx-Ta- x Collector

Charles E. Morris, ono of the three re-
maining indicted Grnvesend offenders
ngnlnst the election laws, pleaded guilty
to nn Indictment charging nun with con
splrncy, and was sentenced to six mouths
lu the penitentiary.

llruslt Head.
Poi'CUKKF.l'SlK, N. Y., Muroh 30. An

gustus A. Brush, of Sing Sing
iirUou, died at his residence at llopewe
Junction yesterday. lie represented the
First assembly district of Dutchess county
In the legislature lu 1M5T.IW.
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A Great ilanv Children
m nave ueen cureu ot scroiuia

and other dttiensAR n.q
WaII ns tl)niiEanila nf nfn.m.

Affipeoplo, by taking Dr. Pierce's

ft'i'Umm

Iff FA

i Uolden Medical Disoovery,
a,very disorder that can be

,i il i Muuvu imvuieu iue uiuuu, VHMU3

sides, it builda un wholesome flesh
nnd strength ; not merely fat like
Cod liver oils. A scrofulous condi

1 Vtfcm

tion of tho blood invites Catarrh,
.Bronchitis and Consumption.

tS ore all exposed to the germs
. oi consumption, grip, or trw
Alaria yet only the weak ones
iu., un,-;, ...nai- -

IMr

tired out, and debilitated, or
when pimples and blotches
nppear heed the warning in

hi time The " Discovery" sots
all the organs into healthy ao- -

tlon espin iaiiy the liver, for
that's t1 ' ,i out of entrance for
thebo is, ihen if tho blood
is nun , Ihov'll be thrown off.
There's no risk. If it falls to
bcnellt or euro in all cases of

'impure blood or inactive liver,
vour ninnxr Is

I

Tho Prosidont Deolaroa It 111 Ad-

vised and Dangerous.

FAULTY IN IT8 00NSTBU0TI0N.

Nemrly Kvery Sentence, He Says, Present
Uncertainty and Invites Controversy as
t Its Meaning and Intent Store Power
to Issue ltimds Urged,

Wasihnoton, March 30. The president
yesterdny sent to the house of renrosenta

fclgniorngo bill, After referring at length
to existing financial depression and the
repeal of the Sherman silver purchase law
lie proceeds in part ns follows:

I believe thatli the bill under considera
tion should become a law It would bo re-

garded as a retrogression from the flnan- -

"that the
peal of the provision forcing silver bullion
purchases, that it would weaken If It did
not destroy returning faith and confidence
lu our sound flnancinl tendencles,nndthat,
as a conseriitice, our progress to renewed
business h h would be unfortunately
checked und a letiirn to our recent dis
tressed plight seriously threatened.

Considering tho present intrinsic rela
tion between gold nnd silver, the main
tenance of the parity between tho two
metals ns mentioned in this law can mean
nothing less than the maintenance of such

parity in the estimation and confidence
of the people who use our money In their
dnlly transactions.

Manifestly the maintenance of tnis par
ity can only be accomplished, so far as It
is affected by these treasury notes and In
the estimation of the holders of tho same,
by giving to such holders, on their re-

demption, tho coin, whether It is gold or
silver, which they prefer.

It follows that while In terms tho law
leaves the choice of coin to be paid on such
redemption to tho discretion of the secre-
tary of the treasury, tho exercises of this
discretion, if opposed to the demands of
tho holder, is entirely inconsistent with
the effective and beneficial maintenance of
the parity between the two metals.

If both gold and silver nro to serve us
for money, nnd if they together are to
supply to our people n Bate and stable cur- -

ucy, the neccessity for preserving this
parity is obvious. Such necessity has been
repeatedly conceeded lu the platforms of
both political parties and in our federal
statutes.

The lnw Insists upon tho "maintenance
of the parity in value of the coins of the
two mctnls nnd the equal power of every
dollar at all times in tho markets und in
the payment of djhts."

The secretary of the treasury has, there
fore, for the best of reasons, not only
promptly compiled with every demand '

for the red' .uion of these treasury notes
In gold, bm .ie present sltuntion, as well
as tho letter and spirit df tho law, nppear '

plainly to justify, if they do not enjoin
upon him, a continuance of such redemp
tion.

The entire bill is most unfortunately
constructed. Nearly every sentence pre
sents uncertainty, and Invites controversy
ns to its meaning mid intent. Tho first
section is especially faulty In this respect,
and it is extremely doubtful whether its
language will permit the consummation
of Us supposed purposes.

I urn led to believe that tho promoters
of the bill intended in this section to pro
vide for the coinage of the bullion consti
tuting the gain or seigniorage, ns it is
called, into standard silver dollars; and
yet th( re is positively nothing lu tho sec
tion to prevent its coinage into any do--
scription of silver coins now authorized

1.- .- ...... nvLHnn 1.1- -
iwij nnd Jiav

also to cratef for Rood
construction Friends nlso
bill. If silver therein directed
to be coined me, section provides,
to bo held tho treasury for tho redemp-
tion of treasury notes, it suggested that,
strictly speaking, certificates cannot beis-bue- d

on such coin "in the manner now
provided by law" because .these dollars
are money held in th treasury for the ex
press purpose of redeeming treasury notes,
on demand, which would ordinarily mean
that they were set apart for the purpose of
substituting them for these treasury notes.

I am convinced that this ill
advised und dangerous. As nn ultimate
result of its operations treasury
which nre legal tender for all debts, pub-

lic und private, and which nro redeemable
In gold or silver, at tue option tue
holder, will be replaced by silver certifi-
cates, which, whatever may bethclrchar- -
ncter and description, will have none of
these qualities.

We have now outstanding more than
$338,000,000 silver certificates issued under
existing laws. Tliey are bervlng the pur
pose of money usefully und without ques-
tion. Our gold reserve, amounting toonly
n little more than SIOO.OOO.OOO, is directly
charged with the redemption of 1310,000,000
of united States notes.

When it is proposed to inflate silver
it is time for strengthening our

gold instead ot depleting it.
I cannot conceive oi a longer step to-

wards silver monometallism than we take
when spend our gold to buy silver cer-

tificates for circulation, especially in view
of the practical dilliculties surrouudiug
the replenishment of our gold,

This lends me to earnestly present the
desirability of granting to the secretnry
of the treasury a better power than now
exists to issue bonds to protect our gold
reserve for any rensou, It be
necessary.

Our currency is such a confused con-

dition, and our financial utlairs aro apt to
assume at any time critical a position
that it seems to me such a course is dic-

tated by ordinary prudence.
I am not insensible to the arguments in

favor of coiuing the bullion seigniorage
now in treasury, nnd I It could
be done safely uud with advantage, the
turret nrv of treasury had the power to
insiie iiotids at a low rate of iuterflt under
am hority in substitution of that now ex-

isting and lietter suited to Urn preteotiou
of the treasury.

I hope u way will preseut itself in the
near future for the adjustment Of our
monetary in such a coinnnuieMive
and couservativo manner will accord to
silver its proper place in currently.

New Jerney's Sennit.
Thenton, March 80. The senate met

evening for the purpose of pawling
the Hudson uud. Ussex freeholder uui

bills were amended, and therefore
liailtolle over until Monday night. If
thev can them nnd the (rover- -

nor only holds them one day they van be
come laws In time for thosprliiK elections.

house bill abolishing the ofllces of
of tire and police iu Jersey

City and Newark passed the senute by a
party

A llunanny Wife Captured.
Philadelphia, March no. J. Llnwood

Moulton and his father-in-la- enrao to
Philadelphia from Towson, Md., In search
of Moitlton's wife, who It wasnllegcd had
eloped with a young man named J. Ed-
ward Barnes. The couple wero found liv-
ing together In a hoarding house on Co-
lumbia avenue. rilnnwny wife agreed
to return homo with her father, but her
lover was arrested ono charge of stealing
nn overcoat.

Praise for AmbnMndnr llnynrd.
LOMiON, March 30 Tho Standard this

morning says editorially! "It Is due to
Ambassador Bayard that we testify to the
friendly and sympathetic temper lu which
he has throughout performed his share in
the Behring sea negotiations. Thus a
pleasant ending will closo an exceedingly
unpleasant clash of opinion between tho
two nations."

NUGGETS OF NEWS

The Maryland state senate passed the
antl-pou- l hilt.

Dispatches from tho south the
heaviest snow storm In years, killing veg-
etation.

General nnd Mrs. Balllngton Booth, of
the Salvation Army, spoke to a crowded
and fashionable audience in Philadelphia
last night.

In n battle between United States of-

ficers and sixteen horse thieves nt Young's
Crossing, I. T., Dock Warren nnd Will
Fletcher were captured.

Colorado farmers are protesting against
a coming invasion of sheep from Utah.
They claim that are being driven
toward the state line.

In the Hum shooting between
Fred Iloey and L. S. Thompson nnd George
Work and C. A. MacAlester, at Babylon,
N. Y., Iloey and Thompson won by 190 to
189.

His Enemy
Dyspepsia Causes Much

Suffering.
Pains and Distress After Eating Ro- -

lloved by Hood's Sarsapnrllla.
MC. Hood Co., Lowell, Mass.:

" I must praise Hood's SarsaparlUa for the
good has done mo. I was with dys-
pepsia. I had severe pains in my heart, and the
swelling of my and distress after eat-
ing caused mo much suffering. I tried different
remedies without cettlni? relief. Finally I

to give Hood's SamparilU n trial, being
the first one In town take it. After taking

Sarsaparalla

Dvo bottles, 1 felt perfectly well and have enjoyed
good health ever since. Many of the towns-
people have asked me about the success ot

uimci " jrno,iq Siirsiinnrllln. T reo
Doubts arise us tho meanlngmul ommcndcdltfeellnirlndeed ill the

of the second section of the It has done me. and relatives have
tho dollars

ns the
in
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taken flood's Sarsaparllla with good results."
jjiiL.i.Aiii a. oTitiNK, mriuesujwii, ra,

Hood's Pills cure liver ills, constipation,
biliousness, Jaundice, sick headache, Indigestion.

READING RAILROAD SYSTEM.
TIME TABLE N EFFECT FEU. 11, 18C4

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York vta Philadelphia, week days,

e.lO.tt.26. 7 20. a.m.. 12.26. 2.511. fi.M O.m. Sundsv
2.10, a. m.4.; 0 p. tn. For New York via Mauch
C m week days, 5.25.7.2H a. m., 12.26, 2.60 p. m.

For Ttpadlng and Philadelphia, week days,'
2.10, 5.E5. 7.20, a. m., 12.26, 2.50, 5.(55 p. m. Sun
dv, 2.10, a tn., 4.30 p. m

For Harrlsbiirr wplr .vti, 2.10. 7.2n . m.
S.W), i.th p. tn, Sundays, 2.10 a. m. and 4.30 p. m.

For Pottsvllie, wees uayu, 2.10, 7,i:u, a. tu.,
12 28. 2.60, 5.55 p. tn. Sunday, 2.10 a. m., 4.30
p. m.

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week diys,
2.10, 6.25, 7.20, a. m., 12.26, 2.60, 6.65 p. m. Sun-
day, 2.10, 7.48 a.m., 4 80 p.m. Additions! tor
Mahanoy City, week days, 700 p. m.

For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewtsburg,
week davs. 3.25, 7.20, 11.S0 . m 1.35, 7.00 pm.
Sunday, 3.25 a. m., 8.05 p. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.t0, 8.25, 5.25,
7.20, 11.30 a.m., 12.23, 1.85, 2.50.5.55,7 00,9.85
t. m. Sunday. 2.10. 3.25. 7.48 a. m 3.05. 4.10 d. m.

For Olrardvllle, (Rappahannock Station),
week days, 2.10, 3 25, 6.25. 7.20, 11.80 a. m.
12.26.1.85, 2.50, 6.65, 7.00, 9.35 p. m. Sunday, 2.10.
8.ri 7.48 a. m., 3.06, 4.80 p. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week davs. 8.25.
6.M5, 7 20, U.fO a.m., 1.85, 7.00, 9.35 p.m. Suni
nay, 3.20. 7.49 a. tn., s.uo p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH I

Leave New York via Phfladelnnia. week diss'
K.00 a. m 1.30. 4.00, 7.30 p. tn.. 12.15 night. Sun
day, 4.30a m.. 7.8) p. m 12.15 night.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
13). 0.10 a. m.. 1.3). 4.30 n. tn Kundav. 7.15 a. m.

Lfavn Philadelphia, Itradini; Terminal,
week davs. 4.12. 8.35. 10.00 a. m.. and 4.00.

.O0, 11.80 p. m. Sunday 4.00, 9.05 a. m., 11.30
m.

Leavo Reading, week davs. 1.5,7.10.10.16. 11.50
a. m., b.btj. 7.D7 p. m sunuay, l.ao, o.dj, iu.es a. m,

Leave Pottsvtlle. week days. 2.40. 7.40 . ui.
12.80, 6,11 p. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m., 2.05 p. a.

Leave Tamaqua, week aays, b.zv, s.48, 11.2.1 a
ra 1,20, 7.15, 9,2a p. m. Sunday, 8.20, 7.48 a. m
2.50 p. m.

L.cuve raananov uuv. weeK aavs. s.ta. v.ib
11.47 a. m., 1.51, 7.41, 9.51 p. m. Sunday, 8.45, 8.12

. m.. 3.20 u. m.
Leave Mananoy 1'inr.o. wecic at vs. z.tu, t .uu.

1.80, 9.36, 11.59 a. m., 12.55, 2.06, 5.20, 6.26,7.60,10.10
p. m. sunaay, z.u, t.uu, b.ct a. m., a.m, d.ui p. m.

ijeave uiraravnie, titappanannocs aiauonj,
eek days, 2.47, 4.07. B.M. 9.41 a. m., 12.05,

1 01, 3.12 5.26, 6.32, 8.06,10.16 p. m, Sunday, 2.47,
(.07, b.sh. a. tn., o.ut p. m.

Leave wllltamsnort. week aavs. 8.35. a. m..
3.36,11.15 p.m. Sunday. 11.15 p. m.

For naititnore. wasnineton ana tno west vis
it A O. R. It., throuch trains leave Readlne
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. A It. K. R.) at 3.45,
7 55, 11.20 a, ra., 3.51, 7.23, 8.46 p, m., Sunday 3.45,
7.55, 11 20 a. m., 3,51, 7 22, 9.51! p- - m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia. Chestnut Street Wharf

ana noum nireei wusn tot cianiie uuy
only 2 00); 4 00. GOO

00 n. m.. 5 4o o in.
Hnndays press, u.nti, 10.00 a, m. Accom-

modation HM a. m. and 4 80 p m.
Ileturuln, leave Anantlo City depot, cor-

ner Atlantic and Arkansas avenues: Week
dayp Express, 70, so a. m and 0) p, m.
Areommodatlon, 8.10 a. m. and 30 p m.

Sum ays Exptevs, 4 00, 516, 8.00 p. m.
and 4 16 p.m.

Purlor on all express trains.
C. (1. HANCOCK, Uen. Pass. Agt.

Philadelphia Pa,
I. A. SWEICARl), Gen.

IF YOU HAVE A TRUNK to go to
the depot or parcel to sec

away drop us card and we will call It.

United States Express,
Cor. Centre and Union Bta.

Professional Cards.
8. KIBTLER, M, IJjyj",

MUSICIAN AND BURGEON,

Office ltO North Jtrdln street, 8benndoh.

JOHN It. COYLE,

A TTORNEY-- W.

Office Ueddall building, Shenandoah, P.
gOL. FOSTEK,

ATTORNEY and CO UN8KLLER-- W.

Room 3, Mountain City Dank Building,

jyj M, BURKE,

ATTORNEY AT-L- W

SniHAHDOAII, FA.
Offloe Room 8, P. O. Building, dhenandosL
uu xiHiuny uuuuing, t Olisvilie

JR. R. HOOHLERNER,

Phyrieian and Surgeon.
Advice free at drug store, 107 South Main

street. Private consultation nt residence, 112
aoutn jarain sireot, irom o to 7:30 p, m,

J PIERUE ROBERTS, M. D.,

No. 25 East Cost Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:30 to 3 and 6:30 to 9 p. m.

J- - 8- - OALLEN,
1J

ourt

No. 31 South Jnrdln Street, Shenandoah.

Office Houns: 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 p, M

Except Thursday evening.
No office work on &untlw ezcent bv arrange

ment. A strict adherence to the office hourt
w ausoiuieiy necessary.

1031-C- NIGHT VISITS, S1.B0.

m J. HUTTON, M. D.,

I'Hl'SICIAN AND SURGEON,

29H West Centre Street,
Shenandoah, Penna.

Office hours: f to 11 a, m 2 to 4, 7 to 8 p. m.

J3ROP, T. J. WATSON,

.....Teacher of.........
VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANJO ant) MANDOLIN

Having had sixteen years' experience as a
teacher of instrumental muMo giving Instruc-
tion on the above Instruments. Word left at
Orumm's Jewelry store will receive prompt at
tentton.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ano Carnages to Hire.

aiullnr of sll kinds promptly attended to
Horses taken to board, at rates

that are liberal.

1 PEAR ALLEY", Rear of (he Coffee Hoaso,

L0REHZ SCHMIDTS.

Celebrated Poller, Ale and Bee

JAMES SHIELDS.
Manager Shenandoah Branch.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley liros.)

Mo. ,?8 Kiihi Centre Street,
8IH!KAND04n, PA.

Our Motto: Best Quality at Lowest
Patronage respectfully solicited.

WM. J. LLOYD'S

palace Saloon....
and Restaurant,

(Under the Palace Theatre,)

The Restaurant Is one of the best In the cot
regions, and has elegant dining parlors attached
for the use of ladles.

The Bar Is stocked with the best ales, beers,
porters, wines, liquors ana cigars.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Division.

NOVEMUKH 19th. 1893.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above

date for Wlggan's, Qllberton, Frackvllle, New
Castle, St. Clair, l'ottsville, Hamburg, Reading,
Pnt.tst.nwn. Phmnlxvtllfl. Norrlstown and Phil- -

adelphla (11 road street station) at 6:00 and 11:45
a. m. ana 4.10 p. in. ua wovituajrii ruiruiw
vllle and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlcean's. Qllberton. Frackvllle. New

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 6:00. 9:40 a.m.
and 3:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts-town- ,

Phtenlxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 6:00, 9: 10 a. m., 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle Bhenandoah at
10:10a.m. and 12:11, 5:04, 7:12 and W.CTp. m,
Sundays, 11:13 a. m. and 6:40 p. m.

Leave l'ottsville for Shenandoah at 10:15,
11:48 a. m, and 1:10,7:16 and 10:00 p, m.Sundayt
at iu:4U a. m. ana d:id p. in.

Leave Philadelphia (13 road street station) for
Pntt.Rvilln and Shenandoah at 57 and 8 35 am.
1 10 and 711pm week days. On Sundays leave
t an a m. For Pottsvllle. 9 23 a m.
For New York. Express, week days,

at 3 20, 1 05, 4 50, 6 15, 6 60, 7 83, 8 20, 8 50, 11 00

It 11 a m, 12 00. noon, 12 41 p. m, (Limited Ex
press 1 Ufl ana 1 p m. tuning cars.) 1 u,

SO, 8 20, 400, 5 00, 6, 6 50, 7 25, 8 12,
in on nm. 1201 nient. sunaavs aaj. tuts. 450.
615,812,9 59, U 03 11 85, m, 1211. 1 40, 2 80, 4 00

(limited 4 60) D xi. 0 zu, 0 ou. 1 si ana 0 is p m ana
12111 nlcrht.

For Sea Girt, Long Urancn ana Intermediate
stations, 0 iw, 11 n a m, ana 4 uu, p n
weekdays,

For iialtlmore and Washington 8 60, 7 20, 8 31

9 10, 10 20, II 18 in. 12 10, (12 36 limited dlnmi
oar.) 1 SO. 8 49. 4 41. (6 16 tiongrosflonal Llmltec
Pullman Parlor Oars and Dining Car), 617,
11 (Vi. 740 and 1133 n. m.. week davs. Sun
days.350,73), 3 10. 11 IB IE. 1210, ill, 065,
U Jd ana 7 4 p m.

For Kicnmcna, 7 uu a m, u iu ana si p m,
dally, and 1 30 s. m. week davs.

Trains will leave Harrtsburtr for Plttsburi
Week davs xprass, 9 00 a in.: anu the West oyory any at 1 a 11 a ra, ( ai

8
p. m. Aceommoaauon, ""'Tr.'r'.'. . I.Strv, X .ii
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11

,1 1U, 1UMVU1 tt o o m U4 UU V W V U. U ... J
day. For Pittsburg ana Altoona at II

Tralrw will Irivb Sunburv for VTllllauluourL
Blmlra, Canandalgua, Kochsster, Ilufialo and
Niagara Falls at 1 35, 6 13 a m,and 1.85 p m weok
aays. for uimira aioni pmitiiuij
Erie aud tntermadlate points at 0 10 am uau:
For Lock Haven at 6 18 and 9 66 m dally, 18
m.nA h 41 n m WAAk dava For Kouovo at & 18
m. 1 sa fcrin a 41 n m iik davs. and 5 ISa m on
Sundays onlv. S'or Kaco at til am, dally,
1 85 o m week days.
CS. At.

Oon'l Manager

WrV.t . BaaiUMUl Ak.al.M

J. B. WOOD,
Oen'l Pasj'i' Aft

POTTSVILLE 4

Soap Works.
Third and Race Sts.

Use 5c Ocean Soap.
It has no equal for laundry or
general housohold uso nnd can
ho used with perfect safety on
any kind of goods.

5c Borax Soap.
Is unequalled for washing lace,
flannel or.fino texture goods.

Monarch Towel Soap
Is in largo bars a towel with
each bar freo. It is splendid
for, general use.

Miners' Favorite, New Wrinkle, Olclne, t
Brown and White Kilra f amily are a
nil good soaps. A'l soaps guaranteed
to be absolutely pure.

WM- - IIEALD, Manager.

Real Egtale Eange.
4,

Properties Business Places
Of all kinds bought nnd sold.

Bonds and blocks and Sold.

Railway and Steamship Tickets.

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance
In companies. General Commission

F. Finney.

J!

1

Robblns' Building, IlcomNo.

and

Bought

Brst-clas- s

business.

Tolm

W. J. DECK'S

Wheelwright Shop
Has been removed to Fear Alley,

Between Centre and Lloyd Htreets

"Wheolwrierht work. Carriage
Wagon Diiilding,
ana wcnerai repairing oi
kinds promptly attended to,

RETTIG'S

Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for tho
Chna. Rettig's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter In
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated Indlu
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

Rag Carpet Weaving ?
If you want a good piece of rag carpet, well
oven, take your rjgs and have them woven

up In carpets. It will pay you In tho long run.
All kinds, with or without stripes, made to
order; beautllul rainbow stripes. Low prices

PATTEKSOWS,
205 West Oak Street, Fa.

CLEARS BEOS.,
Bottlers of all kinds of

: !

AND MINERAL WATEB8.

Weiss Deer a Specialty. Also bottlers of the
f inest ueer.

17 and 10 Peach Alley,

-- L

139 South Slain Street,
Cn..

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s in every
restect. We respeotfully solicit a share 01
your patronage.

Hlltt ties and Lace Curtains a specialty.

A
Is not complete
without an ideal

Qfl

every element of
beauty and purity. It is

and and when
rightly used is A most
delicate and
to the face in this climate.

EH U

vwwv

n

Shenandoah,

TEMPERANCE DRINKS

SHENANDOAH,

Slioxiaxicloali,
uguiuciuiouiurauuuuitciBu

LADY'S TOILET

OilPLEMM
POWDER.

Combines
beauti-

fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, harmless,

invisible.
desirable protection

1 1 Insist upon having the genuine. 1

H IT IS FOR SALE EVE"yW"FjIj

DR. HOBENSACK,,
nEMOVFn To 658 North EiflWh St.

- - above flreen, Phlla., Pa.
Kormu ly ,t i'a North Hecond Ht.,ls the old-
est In America for the treatment of Niteeial
lHsrasen and Youthful Errors. Vartcoce'
Hydrooele, Lost Manhood, etc Treatment
mall a specialty. Communications acre'' T
confldentfai. Send stamp for book. Hours H i
a, m. to 2 p. tn, o to 8 p. m i Sundays, 9 to 12 mJ


